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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Tested Warriors facoiors CASH
GROCERY n - - : of the RoadJ , "A

J.
:Tr.rlJb.cGlcier must to tried irs

J; the'frre cf battle to be a
'.'J tested soldier; the tfre rrvzt

be tried in the fore of the road test
to be a tested tire. ,I .1'.". -

525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

Attention
Mr. Farmer

Buy your can goods now for harvest,
while you can get them reasonable.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Standard Corn, .,';.. .2 cans 23c, case $2.73
Standard Tomatoes. . 2 cans 25c, case $2.90
Hand Packed Tomatoes, can 15c, case $3.40
Mount Vernon Milk,' 2 cans 25c, case $0.00

Golden Gate Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 45c,
Vi lbs. $1.00, 5 lbs. $1.85, 10 lbs. $3.50.

j -- - X- - " 'ts",S.'P"M

; nmmmm.Thin new American hospital train convenience for wounded men dur- -... . Inrr Irnn.nnM-i- l (nil TVlA1A ftt n lr i( H .was built tit the Dunklnfleld snopa 01 ...... - -
, , . (en car ana anoiner ior aticnuanuime ureal central tuiiroau 01 '"$'The iett(. L'. 8.. on the back show - - jM siand will be fthlpped to the Am It is the property of the ttAmnrlcan

government: . 'erican forces in France. It has every
6

WESTON FARMERS TO
HEAR COUNTY AGENTMAY INTERVENEIN '

RUSSIA. BELIEVED
en Farmers of the "Weston vicinity have

been sent circular letters by County
Agent M. S. Shrock asking them to

They triumphed, SILVERTOWN
CORDS and BLACK SAFETY
TREADS, with an endurance that
doubled Goodrich's prided in the
structure of the spiral wrapped,
cable-cor- d tire body, and the tough-
ness of the croflB-barre- d, close-clut- ch

non-ski- d black safety tread.

Thai is the Goodrich idea cf a
tire. Therefore, Goodrich lest Car
Fleets, six of tikrn, fcr a year hzx?.-mer- ed

Goodrich from Gtate to
state, putting thesa 1c tho road test
of rock, sand, and gravel. The tires
emerged tested warriors of the
road, from-- a grsnd mileage cf
4,178,744 tire miles.

'leave their work a. little earlier
tbbr evening1 to attend an organiza

WASHINGTON.. May 3. Russian

t
'
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SEW STAFF CHIEF. Harlmrd who hN been grlvon command
WITH THE AAIKKICAN AHV IX

IXHU1K, May .1. Major (icncral Iho field. General Penalities new
MoAndrew wm today aiiuintetl clilef ,K,I,c5r la to rrp,ace lhe MBfr by mcnof f r America.. ,Ii,loary
forces replacing: Brigadier General frol In field experience.

French, Oritlsh and Japanese opinion
here Is agree thaCallied Intervention
In Russia is "very near." The senti-
ment Is rapidly shifting. , '

"Official Washington's mind v is fn 1 TIm mm 111'! g I

changed,"' and It Is only what form of.MllUIIIIlllUlIlilllfllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIV rSa- i"-r

tion meeting and Illustrated lecture at
the Weston Opera bouse This meeting
will be one of a series being held
throughout the. county to bring, about
a better understanding ef the purpos-
es of the federal government and fhe
Oregon Agricultural college' In con-
nection with county agent work.

XHp work is new :Jn Umatilla count-
y- and the stereoptlcon elides will li-

lt strate what has been accomplished
iuother countten. Incidentally giving
an idea as to what can be 'done in this
county The meeting starts at 8 o

Intervention to take is causing fne
delay. f. . . - .

Get this assured service ofproven service
07 getting tho conquerors of America's
reads. Get "America's Tested Tires," and
you get long mileage and dependability
wherever you take your car.

f I Every War Ssv-- jj
tl ing Stamp is a step 5

(I towards Peace. 1

Vir a.f. ml y 1
( I Mllltn Br.h Jtf S

Tdwnley Denies League
.Is Not Supporting War

LM;ucd fc,vcrrttcic rms

VALUE FOR EVERY
- DOLLAR
Tour taeth carefully examined 3

and properly fixed by the best s
painless method known. js

' jaoa PaloIessWsts -

Corner Main and Webb Straaai j S
Phon. 1 OtwB terertnaa
We advertise and offer War '

Savings Stamps for sale Willi . B
every purchase. B
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THEE.F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Portlajid Branch: Broadway and Bumside St., Portland, Or

WASHlN(3TON--
, May 1. A. C.

Townley president of the
league denied before the senate

military committee the league Is

treasonable or its officers traitors. He
said he bought five thousand dollars
In bonds of the Third LHrty Loan.
H reed the league's resolutions en

REALTY TRANSFERS

. . t; . V tub CITY- - OF GOODRICH - AKRON, OHIO. .--
:' ..Vmim'gmm'mm.rva'!a,'"mm9MDeeds.dorsing- the nation's war alms and

pledging the league's support of the
war.S

jratarannnnuanuiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinnim- - ' lig'SWE SELL
GOODRICH TIRES t;

Pendleton CadiUao Mo Co.
- -

Telephone 530 j :

Corner Water and Cottonwood Sts.

A complete stock of GOODRICH
TIRES, carried, in all sizes.

SIHPSD'I AUTO CO.

.Telephone 40S

' Corner Water and Johnson Sts.

. Chas. E. Uewis to F. H. Ebrei
IllOOj Fairbanks Morse engine and;
other rdilling- equipment.

'F.. B. !eay et ux to Katherlne F.
Callbeck, 1. Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, block
10, Hermlston.

Addison Daniel Smith to Carl
12200. XE 4 SW 4. section

31, township 4 north, range 28.
C. If. Skinner et ux to F- - B. Swayxe,

10. Lots 4 to 20. block "K" and lots
1. 2, S. 4. T and 8, block "J-- Hrmlston
Orchards- -

Umatilla Farm Lands Co., to John
W. SJciOermed. 95U. Lots 1, 2, Block
2. Hermiston.

a K. Coe to Susan H. Coe. ft. XW
N'W section 19, township 4

nrrrti. range S6. -

Iletef H. Wilson to Walter E. Daum
$400. Lots 3 and 4. block 3, Colum-- 1

bia Heights Addition, Milton.
Walter E. Daum et ux to Susan j.

Gerking, $1450. Lots 3 and 4, block;
5, Milton. ' S
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Pendleton Rubber & Supply Company
AGENTS FOR GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES.

305 E. Court St, Pendleton, Ore.

Susan J. Gerking toA. A. Blxby, $1.
Mete and bound SW J-- 4 section 27,

' inurnCharles Albrecht to J. T. Griffin,
100 Mete ait bound, block 8, Mil

ton.
Chas. Hnydon et ux to Xoah I. fiipe

1(50. Lot 3 and 4. block 10. Milton.
1. M. Van Slke to Elizabeth Hurst .

Jl. Lot 10, Hlock.4 and Lot 9, Block1 m i SET4, Milton- -

P. M. Van Slyke to Dave Irons, tl.
tots 12, 3, 4. 5, S. , 10, 11, block 43.

I. M. Van Slyke to H. It. Vanslyke
1. Lot 8. block 4. Milton. '

B. L. Ptrntton to Woodson Cum- -

mlns, 1., Lots 3, 4, B, C, 7,' 8, 9, 10.
block 75.

Emma E. "Xagel to Geo.- A. Horse- -
man, SI. . Mete and bound, section 2, rn ninn i! 4- township 2 north, range 35.

m ...

MXCome and see the Type of Motor
that is Helping the Ailies Win

William It- - Wyrlck et ux to H. W.
Collins. 10. XE SI--t SE
XB SB SW and XV SE

section 15. township 2 north.;
ranfte 34. '

Hachel Heynolds to Jack Ogg
"B" block 3, Pilot Hoc .

J. F. Snider to Jns Wurscr 700
Lot 8, block i Weston.

Mrs. N". E. nespuin to R. M. Down-
ey, tl- Iit 12, block S, rtaleys add!- -,

tlon, Pendleton .
CV T. Hiplth et ux to Horace Edward

Pnync, Lots 1 and 2, lots 11 and
12. Knowltons addition, Attiena,

Twenty-fiv-e thousand own--CT- 9

of Willys-Knig- ht cars in
'America ean roadily and en-

thusiastically tell you vhy.

Against all the arguments
for all other typed cf motors
is this advan-
tage of the Willys-Knig- ht

the Knight is the only type of
motor that improtes with use.

In Placing Your Order for StorrflG Coal
the most important item is to determine, what kind of coal tf order. Just at
this time we are prepared to furnish you the Kemmerer Hump Coal, Utah
Coal, or Rock Springs Coal. According to Government test one ton of

j HACK TO TK.VCII TilKXCH WAIi

i
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'" From the European battle
: front comes additional evi-- -

cience of the superiority of the
;,'Knight."
' To transport " troops over-- 1

land was a desperately urgent
and tremendously difficult
task.' The fate of nations
hung upon the results!

London omnibuses, with
'"Knight" motors, were Wge--'
ly used. Vhyf

TVhen the British Tank was
i adopted the .' Knight" was
(lagain chosen.. U'hy?

urn
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Becaiso the sleevervalve
Knight motor is supremely
quiet, ihrationless and abso-lut- el

dependable J

And because ,

The sleeve-valv- e motor'
holds every world's record for
length of run, power producod,
absence of wear And lack of.
carbon deposit. - '

rVfc f.m.b. toltda

1
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Additional reasons for pre-- ,
ferring tlic Willys-Knig- ht are
its imineless body construction
and its moderate cost.

' Our volume enables tis to
market this more efficient and

motor at a re?
markably moderate cost,

Tht CwM rouria
Uioo

101th Oflhvr Brlns Mcssusc from
,tlie Itoys. i

COXConn, Mass.. May 4. First
Lieutenant Thomas H. Mansfield of
this town, who has been with M- - Com-
pany of the lH4th Infantry. American
Expeditionary Forces, In the trenches
in France arrived at an Atlantic port
today, according to a message receiv-
ed here. He whs wh the first group
of I'ntted Slates army officers to re-

turn from France to act as instructors
In trench warfare among the "boys"
now in training in ihis country. .

In he message ho istd.
"If tho-alli- Hn oot in the counter- -

drive they are' believed atxmt to
lnun-h- . the war is as good as done
However, If the altles do not win the
counter attack-the- y will hank on the
t nited Stales to win the war," "

is equal to 2290 pounds of Rock Springs, and besides the, Kemmerer Coal is a
harder coal and will store at this time of the year and koep through the seaon.
Let us have your order at once for your needs for storage purposes.

Oregon Lumber Yard
SvbjKl to thrnM' vilAaX mxic

Overland Pendleton Co.
812 Johnson St. 'rhone 613
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